WRHA Staff Appreciation and Recognition (StAR)
Employee Discount Program

The Calder Cup Playoffs come to Canada
Life Centre!
Game 4 of the Central Division Semifinals on Friday, May 13th
If necessary, Game 5, Sunday, May 15th.

P1 - $28.00 (regular $42.25) includes all fees and taxes
P2 - $23.00 (regular $37) includes all fees and taxes
P3 - $17.50 (regular $31.75) includes all fees and taxes
To access the tickets please:
1. Click the following link https://www.tnse.com/offers/
2. Select the Manitoba Moose Playoff Offer
3. Select the game you would like to attend
4. Enter Promo Code STARS. Once the password is entered click unlock
5. The page will indicate you have unlocked the savings and you can select seats and proceed to check out.

If using a desktop enter promo code at top of page and click apply

If using a mobile device click the ‘Filters’ button and enter the promo code and click apply.

You will be prompted to login to your Moose account to complete the transaction. If you do not have an
account, you can create one using the ‘Create an Account’ link. If you receive a message that your email
address already exists in our system, please use the ‘Forgot Your Password’ link to receive a new
password to login to your Moose account. Please note that if you have a Winnipeg Jets account, you can
use the same email and password to login to your Manitoba Moose account
Once you have purchased your tickets, you will require a mobile phone to access Canada Life Centre to
attend the Manitoba Moose game(s) you purchased. To Manage your tickets – please download the
Manitoba Moose App (Android or IOS), sign into your Moose Account and load to your Apple Wallet or
Google Pay.

If you have any questions or issues during the process, message service@moosehockey.com

